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This  is  a  r ich  and rewarding book.   I ts  author  is  the spouse of  John Milbank,  the 

pr incipal  founder  of  the movement cal led  ‘Radical  Orthodoxy’.   Her  th inking—so I  

shal l  explain  in  due course—has been touched by his ,  though her  language is  less  

gnomic,  her  exposi tory s tyle  less  dense.   In  the  Preface she explains  her  a ims clear ly  

enough.   She wil l  show that  Chester ton inf luenced Tolkien,  and moreover  that  he did 

so in  such wise  that  the  manner  in  which both men wri te  bears  witness  to  Chr is t ian  

doctr ine and the la t ter’s  natural  phi losophical  underpinning:  namely,  metaphysical  

real ism.    (Such real ism,  even when i t  s tresses  the in ter-connectedness  of  th ings,  

a t tests  the independence of  the created order  from our  appropr iat ion of  i t . )   Now, 

Alison Milbank has  her  pr imary preparat ion in  l i terary cr i t ic ism.   On that  basis ,  she 

f inds in  modernis t  aesthet ics ,  and i ts  pre-his tory in  the work of  the la te  n ineteenth-

century symbolis ts ,  the  key to  unlock the wider  myster ies  of  these two f ic t ional  

worlds.   The ‘ tropes’  Chester ton and Tolkien adopted in  choosing par t icular  

techniques for  s tory- tel l ing  enabled them to  produce a  ‘unique modern theological  

poet ics’  (p .  xv) .   To repeat ,  i t  i s  their  manner  as  much as,  or  more than,  their  content  

which,  for  th is  author ,  br ings great  theological  and phi losophical  themes in to  p lay.  

A substant ia l  In troduct ion begins the development  of  th is  c la im, not  least  by 

in troducing the topic  of  faëry  which,  towards the end of  the book,  wil l  be def ined as  

‘a mode of  explor ing the real  through the imaginat ion…, the f ic t ive s i te  ( in  the sense 

of  the constructed work of  ar t)  where the in tui t ion of  o ther  modes of  mater ia l  l i fe  

apar t  f rom our  own may be explored’ .  Faëry ,  we are  to ld,  should not  be ‘equated 

with  the  imagination’ ,  but  (now quot ing Tolkien)  with  the  desire  ‘ to  survey the 

depths  of  space  and t ime’  and ‘ to  hold  communion with  other  l iv ing th ings’  (p.  

146) .    These fragments  of  c i ta t ion suff ic ient ly explain  Alison Milbank’s  sub- t i t le ,  

‘The Fantasy of  the Real’ .   That  phrase is  a  good example of  Chester ton-type 

metaphysical  (as  d is t inct  f rom simply rhetor ical)  paradox.   I t  would have pleased 

Jacques Mari ta in,  who has provided one of  the lenses  through which she looks at  her  

mater ials .   To suggest  how a thorough-going Thomist  real ism can be not  only  

complemented but  served by the notion of  the creat ive transposi t ion of  th ings by the 

ar t is t’s  mind is  cer ta inly  dar ing.   In  the  spir i t  of  Mari tain ,  as  wel l  as  of  Al ison 

Milbank’s  two chosen subjects ,  th is  book makes a  major  contr ibut ion to  that  



project .    She is  surely r ight  to  compare Tolkien’s  idea of  ar t is t ic  ‘sub-creat ion’  with  

Mari ta in’s  invocat ion,  in  the same context ,  of  ‘secondary creat ion’ .   I  wonder ,  

however ,  whether  Maritain would  have considered Tolkien’s  creat ion myth in The 

Si lmari l l ion  compatib le  with Thomas’s  creat ion doctr ine,  for  i t  seems to  permit  the 

(par t ia l)  delegat ion  of  creat ion,  and th is  the Thomist  school  has  always resis ted  as  a  

derogat ion from the uniquely fontal  being of  God.  

After  the Introduct ion,  the rest  of  the book fal ls  in to  two parts ,  ent i t led  ‘poiesis’  and 

‘praxis’ .   These are  Aris to tel ian terms for ,  respect ively,  ar t is t ic  making and moral  

act ing,  terms favoured by Mari ta in,  not  least  in  h is  Art  e t  Scolast ique ,  the  ro le  of  

which among the Cathol ic  in tel l igents ia in  in ter-war  England Milbank r ight ly  

h ighl ights .    Under  the heading ‘poiesis’ ,  we soon become aware of  how per t inent  to  

her  topic  a  grasp of  l i terary h is tory may be.    The col lapse of  Romanticism was,  a t  

one level ,  a  loss of  conf idence that  poet ic  symbols par t ic ipate in  that  which they 

symbolize,  a  c la im s taked out  with peculiar  forcefulness  by Coler idge.   Russian 

Formalism sought  to  address  the consequent  issue of  the ar t if ic ial i ty  or  ‘deadness’  

of  words.   Chester ton (and,  on his  heels ,  Tolkien)  responded to  the same cr is is  by—

independently of  course—seizing on some of  the same stra tegies ,  not ,  however ,  to  

empower subjects  but ,  qui te  d ifferent ly,  to  empower objects .   ’De-famil iar isat ion’ ,  

the de-stabi l iz ing of  percept ion,  the de-center ing of  man in the universe,  the 

accentuat ing of  the  grotesque (something Milbank discusses  with  great  subt le ty  for  i t  

points  in  more than one direct ion):  a l l  these,  a t  the hands of  secular  theor izers ,  serve 

what may well  be  n ihi l is t ic  purposes ,  or  a t  any rate  presupposi t ions.   But  with  

Chester ton,  as  la ter  Tolkien,  they are  ways of  making ‘ the object  s trange to  us  so  

that  i t  may be reconnected by par t ic ipat ion in  a  d ivine world’  (p.  58) .  

One s ign of  the inf luence of  Radical  Orthodoxy on Alison Milbank’s  thought  is  the 

way she l inks such issues of  ar t is t ic  poiesis  to  matters  pol i t ical  and economic—a 

general  tendency of  that  school,  though not a t  a l l  in  the reduct ionis t  manner  of  Marx 

or  Freud.   One important  k ind of  connect ion we have lost ,  paral le l  to  Coler idgean 

symbolic  ontology,  is  that  between ‘makers  and consumers’  (p.  82) .   Like a  

‘fe t ishised’  consumer  commodity,  the  Ring of  Power  in  The Lord of  the Rings  

t ransfers  ‘being and agency to  i tself  and away from i ts  users’  (p.  83) .   Milbank is  on 

the lookout for  s igns of  rebel l ion against  h igh industr ia l  capi ta l ism in  Chester ton 

and Tolkien,  and she is  not  d isappointed—though she ra ther  underplays  Chester ton’s  

conscious reject ion of  Chr is t ian  Social ism in  favour  of  Distr ibut ism,  incl in ing as  she 

does to  the v iew that ,  through the former’s  ‘anarcho-syndical is t’  e lements ,  i t  quasi-

approximates  to  the la t ter .   This  thesis  would  need,  I  th ink,  a  good deal  more 

argumentat ive suppor t  than i t  receives here.  



Before  leaving ‘poies is’ ,  I  should  note  the excel lence of  her  t reatment  of  the  

analogical  relat ion between redemption in  The Lord of  the Rings  and in  Chris t ian  

soter io logy.   Tolkien’s  narrat ive sets  up,  between Frodo and the Son of  Man,  a  

‘ser ies  of  typological  analogies . . .only to  render  them highly problematic’  (p.  

100) .   (Non-def in i t ive)  redemption happens in  Middle-ear th  only because,  not  least  

in  Frodo’s  moral  cr is is  a t  Mount  Doom and Gollum’s persis tence in  a  warped wil l ,  

evi l  overreaches i tse lf .   The s tory thus ‘presents  a  world that  makes  the  Incarnat ion 

a  necessi ty’  (p.  101) .    I f  that  sounds too swif t  a  conclusion,  she is  not  a lways so  

unrestrained.   The ‘ f inal’  separation of  Sam and Frodo,  even though they belong 

together ,  leaves the reader  yearning for  some way to  re-uni te  them—and,  by 

extension,  bodi ly  l ife  and spir i tual  aspirat ion.   But  the  eschatology that  can deal  

with th is  is  never  s tated.   A space is  opened,  s imply,  where the reader  can ponder .  

Under  ‘praxis’  Alison Milbank is  concerned with the wider  lessons for  human 

behaviour  we can draw from this  l i terature .   The f ic t ion of  Chester ton and Tolkien 

bestows a  ‘sense of  the g if ted  and thus re l ig ious nature  of  exis tence’  (p.  122) .   This  

can point  in  two direct ions.   The f irs t  is  economic.   Drawing on the ear ly twentieth-

century social  anthropologis t  Marcel  Mauss:  their  f ic t ion suggests  a  society  

dominated by gif t -exchange,  which,  when funct ioning happi ly,  in ter-re la tes  people 

in  complex ways through tokens of  peaceable  co-exis tence,  though i t  can also,  as  

with  Sauron’s  g iving of  the Rings,  go awry.   ’Str ibs’ ,  new and old,  wil l  be p leased 

that  for  Milbank Distr ibut iv ism approaches more closely to  th is  e thos than does any 

other  economic system.   The second direction in  which ‘gif tedness’  moves is  

towards posi t ing a  s ignif icant  ‘ th ird  term’ (p .  122)  that  can guarantee the 

s ignif icance and sacral i ty  of  the  giving of  g if ts .   That  is  a  way of  re- in troducing 

God,  of  course.   A world  where g if t-g iving is  a  pr iv i leged locus of  humanity cal ls  

out  for  some recognit ion of  the pr imordial  d iv ine ‘Chris tmas present’  that  is  

exis tence.   (She has  a  lengthy discussion of  Father  Chr is tmas which comes close to  

d igression,  but  not  perhaps for  devotees of  Narnia .)  By ‘excess’  or  del iberate  

‘superf lui ty’  such f igures  ( in  The Lord of  the Rings )  as  Bombadi l  and Gandalf  make 

manifes t  the  gif tedness  of  creat ion i tse lf .   The way this  theme governs  the  las t  

chapters  of  Chesterton and Tolkien  as  Theologians ref lects  not  only the work of  

these authors ,  but  a lso  that  of  Alison Milbank’s  husband.   In  John Milbank’s  

theology,  the category of  g if t  is  central  as  a  way of  understanding both  (human) 

‘nature’  and ‘grace’ .   ’ I  exis t  in  receiving . . .  I  exis t  and pers is t  a lso  in  g iving,  which 

is  pr ior  to  any sacr if ic ia l  loss’ .   These aff irmations,  in  h is  The Word Made Strange ,  

are  crucial  to  the  in terpret ive scheme of  his  wife.   Her  references  to  the  ‘natural  

desire  for  the supernatural’  (p .  112,  e .g .)  ra ther  rudely s implify what should  be more 

nuanced s tatements,  but  echo her  husband’s  reading of  modern Cathol ic  theology,  



notably in  his  s tudy of  Henr i  de Lubac,  The Suspended Middle .   That ,  and her  

judgment in  the Conclusion,  ‘ In the Chris t ian  dispensat ion,  anything can mediate  the  

d ivine’  (p.  168) ,  are  the two main  points  in  this  work for  which a  Scholast ic  reader  

would want some more dis t inct ions  regis tered.   But  what  we have been given in  her  

book is  o therwise lucid  and splendid enough.  

Aidan Nichols ,  OP 


